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Lively Discussion Over

Resolution Offered by

Emmeluth.

KUMALAE WILL ASIC

A TERRITORIAL FLAG

-

Mr. Beckley's Committee Reports Un-

favorably on Federal Quarantine

Pet Ition Favorable Report

on Additional Judge.
. i

.Besides receiving notice of a large
number of new hills, the Houso this
forenoon devoted the most of Its time,
to discussion of the burned district
resolution presented some .days ago Iij
Mr. Emmeluth. This discussion will b

continued this afternoon.
J After tha opening preliminaries
'Bccklojjrejporteel that the committee on
Public Health report the following on
the petition regarding Federal quarjn
tine:

"The prayer of the petition In

beyond tho authority of this Terri-
torial' Legislature to grant, and as
the petition is especially addressed
t othls House we recommend that

" the prayer of the petitioners be de-

nied and the petition rejected."
After many motions and' amend-

ments this report was finally made tho
order of the day for Wednesday.

Emmeluth, as chairman of the Judi-

ciary Committee, handed In reports on
House mils Nos. 3, G, 0,and 10, repeal-In- n

seeral sections of the Civil Code.
House 1)111 No. 1 which passed tto

House yestorday by a oto of 2G to J,
ns referred back to tho House by tho

Senate without action, for the purpose
of hating proper certificates attached
thereto.

Dickey gave notice of his intention ts
niiuul-Itule-- erasing thervorfs "by
vote of the Houso" In lines 18 and 19

of paragraph 2, This will make the
sentence read "when such Journal shall
bo corrected ami approved it shall be
entered by the clerk."

Speaker Aklna gave notice ot his
Intention to ask leave to Introduce un
net entitled an Act to annual chapter
12 of the Penal Code entitled "keeping
a disorderly house," by adding two
new sections thereto relating to the
landlords and owners ot houses, build.
Ings and premises wherein disorder!:
houses nre kept.

Illhlo gac notice of his Intention In

Introduce a bill for the suppression of
lic. Immoral and lend practices, and

to repeal sections 853 and 8C3 of the
Penal I.aws.

Kanlho gavo notlco of his Intel tlon
to introduce nn act entitled " An Act to
annul sections 811 of tho Civil Code
relating to Cart and Dray Tax."

Aylctt gave notice of an act to ropes'
sections 317, 318, 319, 322 and 323 of the
Penal Laws,

Ewnliko gavo notice of an act to re-

peal sections 815 and amending section
81G of the Civil Codo as ot 1897 rclatln,;
to taxes on carts,

Makalnat gave notlco ot first, an net
providing fqr the control and manage-
ment of the government sewerage sys-

tem. Second, An Act to amend sec-

tions 374 of chapter 24 of the Civil
Laws ot 1897, relating to tho Mainten-
ance of Highways,

Nalllma gavo notlco ot an act entitled
"An Act to provide for the election of
a delegate to the House of Represen-
tatives of tho United States; fixing the
time, place and manner ot holding such
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elections; providing for notice of vit
cancy; nlsoovldlng for the lipproval
and ratification of the election of such
delegate, voted for at the general clec
tlon held In the TerrltotJy"'of Hawaii
in tho year A. D. 1900."""

Kumalao gave notlco of a bill entitled
"An Act to adopt n (lag for the Terrlf
tory of Hawaii."

Emmeluth. chairman "of Committee
on Judiciary, reported that it had un-

der 'consideration House Dill No. f
relating to the removal of persons un-

der guardianship nnd the personal
property of such persons out ot tho
Territory. The committee reported

Tho Judiciary Committee nlso report-
ed favorably on 1)111 No. 1 for the ap-

pointment of an additional Judge for
the FtBt Circuit. '

Considerable discussion arose on the
resolution relating to tho sanitary con-

ditions of the burned plague district,
and for a while matters were quite
warm.

Emmeluth took the floor und stated
that the resolution was Introduced In
the Interests of the community nt
targe, and he thought the government
should be assisted by the Legislature
Ho moved that a committee be ap-

pointed to Investigate the sanitary con-

ditions of the burned district and re-

port In Ave to ten days. He said that
no man would stand up for equal rlgh'.s
more forcibly than himself and as tbe
government has proposed measures
contemplated In the resolution ho
thought Hint the Legislature should as-

sist In the passage ot the measure.
A recess was then taken until 2

o'clock. u.
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CHINESE REGISTRATION -P-

LANNED TO STOP THEN

Collector Chamberlain Talks About the

Reports Concerning an Exten-

sion of the Time

Limit.

The reports yesterday in the Wash
lngton dispatches, to the effect that
Commissioner tTV. Powde"rlyhad re
commended to the Secretary of the
Treasury tho extension of the time for
Chinese registration to January 3L
1902, wero tho first advices received on
tho matter by the local revenue oflkc.
Collector Chamberlain believes that ho
report ma) cause, further procrastina-
tion among the Orientals, who are at
best In this matter, proverbially slow.
Ho said: "I would urge that all Chi-

nese comply with the regulations as
promulgated In Chinese Circular, No.
18, and not rely on newspaper reports
of probablo extension of time. It
would bo better for ull Chinese to regis-

ter at the rnrllCBt possible moment.
This olllce knows nothing of the al-

leged oxtenslon of time, except what
has appeared In the papers here. Wd
are making preparations to close tho
registration work June J 3. Wo nr'j
supposed to hnvo every application In

by that time and arc vvork'lng along
tboso lines.

We will do our utmost to facllltnto
and assist In expediting the work. Wd
do not ask all Chinese to come to Ho
nolulu but will, whenover n gang 01

40 or CO In ono placo have procured
photographs, send a couple of deputies
out nt our own expense to register
them."

Ten now deputies have been appoint-
ed and will soon be sent to tho other
Islands. Stations will be established
on Maul, Hawaii and Kauai.

C. Brewer & Co , Ltd., havo sold thcli
largo block of 4,000 shares In tho Am
erican Sugar Company, Ltd , to a lo-- nl

syndicate and tho broad acres of the
plantation on Molokal will henceforth
bo a cattle ranch.

Tho men who get tho Brewer sharts
aro E. II. Wodchouse, A. W. Carter, O

J. Waller, E. A. Matt-Smit- h and J En.i
Tho figuro nt which they Becurcd the
Drower Interests has been kept private

tlin local svndlcntB Is not In the mm - -

for more shares, us Brewo"
stock gives It control.

A meeting of the stockholders ot
American will bo held
tomorrow nt 3 o'clock for the elo tlon
of new

Tho plantation on Molokal conslstB
of C8.000 acres owned In fee by the
company and 28,000 under lease.
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REDUCTION SALE OP STRAW
HATS AT IWAKAMI'S, HOTEL
STREET.

WEST THE PAINTER, 90 King St.
Prices work guaranteed.

SENATORS
ANGERED

It was rainy all over the city today decision. Mr. Brown said he would
but the storm center was In the Sen appeal from the decision but he did nut
ate hall In the Capitol building. That seo the uso when chair was parti-bod- y

met nt 1:30 p. in, and the choir san.
announced vote on Mr. Achl's Mr. White got up to sricak snip Mr.
uiornnK resolution In order. Brown arose to a point of order. Both

Senator CaTter started the ba'l roll Senators talked at once and with sujh
Ing by stating that the P"Mcut had rapidity that the reporters were at a
been partisan In his decision during loss to know whit was b'elng said,
the morning session. The President The chair again ordered Mr. Brown
called him out of order arid, the ayes to his seat but the member refused to
and noes on Mr. While's motion to re- - obey, continually repeating that ho
Ject was called, The President vofd
no changed this. Mr. C. Drown
said he had no right to vote anyway,
according to the rules.

Tho President Insisted that he hod
the right and then came seirfhlni
oi me ruics. y i

.Mr. c. nruwD ut'Kaa id wis ngt.m
,and the President stated that, in or.tor
to facilitate business, he would please
stop talking. , ' '

Brow answered: "I KJtl not step
talking nnd I will, talk here until I

am black and blue In the face."
The President ordered him to his

w"t. telling him ho hid rendered his

nrTanirrMnaPJifJrrto)tfianaliM!aiiijirialaiei

The CJrnnd Jury reported flfty-flv- o

bills brought before It by the Attorney
General's department resulting in the
finding of true bills In thlrtv-nn- e case,
no bills In twenty-tw- o cases and no
action In two cases. '

The Grand Jury's report on the in-

sane asylum states that the buildings
arc in n fair condition except ward No
2, but that the water closet accommo-
dations are of tbe most primitive or-

der. The report says "In passing, tint
It the authorities would exercise tbe
same core In this respect that thev
exact from Individuals and tnxpavers
as to sanitary plumbing, no comment
would bo necessary." Tho approprla
tlon of $30,000 by the Council of State
early In 1900 for now buildings s men
tinned "nnd If this amount were avail
able, adequate quarters could be pro
vlded in frame structures, but unfor-
tunately the funds nt government
have been so depicted by reason of
plague and other causes that no funds
aro nvallnble for the purpose
The woman's ward should have facili
ties for washing clothes. All of tbo
wards should be fitted with some auto-

matic device for throwing open the
rooms nt once I ncase of file

"Tho Grand Jury specially condemn
and severely critic Iso tho action of tho
authorities In establishing the stone
blasting and crushing plant within
100 jnrds of as him building, an J

Upon land set aside as tbo asylum res
ervation and It seems strange nnd re-

markable that whoever Is

for selecting this location for the pur-

pose named did not ImmedinUly see
that It would bo most undesirable foi
the Unfortunate. Inmates of the asylum

In our opinion the stom
crushing plant should be peremptorily
removed from the vicinity, ecn nt
large cost and much trouble, as we hi
lleve that tho unfortunates of tho as)
lum aro entitled to every possible
chance, facility and remedy to re-

cover, which we believe Is denied then.
In largo measure so long as the roir
of the stnric crusher and explosions In

blasting are continued In tire Immedi-

ate klnltv."
A resident phvslclnn at the asylum ts

recommended.
A receiving station tor doubtful

cases Is recommended to be built on
tho nsvlum grounds.

Absolute needs nre set forth as- - A

new ward In place of tbo prefect
wards 2 and R, sanitary plumbing In

closets and sinks; u cessation of t'i
stone crusher n wing nddl- -

emergency uses, nnd a light lioaul
'enco on niiiuka side. of the promi-
ses "

Tho records, care of patlmts, cleanll-pes- s

of wards nud cooking department
were commended -

In the Reform School tho manner ot
coking Is deeldely primitive, a hrHc

with n sheet Iron top and a
farmer's kettle" for soup, etc. The ab-

sence of sanitary closets In dorml
torles was condemned A proper '"ss-po-

with water closc-t- s was recom-

mended.
Tho report states that tho lnnds, set

apart for tho school, have been so en
croached upon the uso of the puh- -

but it was sufficiently low to make the tlon t6 tho woman's ward, so that nn

smaller holders feel like keeping their, two patients need bo confined tngoth-stock- .

It Is however, that er, automatic unlocking devices frr
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understood,

was up on a point of order.
The chair said there was another

point of order before the house and Mr.
Drown denied It.

At this point, there were four or five
members on their feet nnd tho clnlr
called the scrgeant-at-arrri- saying:
"Remove Senator Brown from the
room!"

Tho officer advanced to Mr. Brown,
who said: "Don't ou touch me; don't

ou lay a hanl on me. You had bet-
ter not."

The two stood facing each other
when Mr Kalaunkalani moved to ad-

journ and the Senate broks up.

He schools, that no opportunity li af
forded for the teaching or praettco of
agriculture.

The superintendence of Mr. Ncedhara
Is commended

The Jury disapproves strongly of the
present sstcm of committing boys to
the Heform School for trivial offenses
such as truancy, disobedience, etc..
which leads to the Incarceration of In-

nocent with bad characters. Short
terms of ten days and one month lire
commended. A truant school Is recom-
mended for such offenders.

As to the Oahu Jail the report reids:
"This Jury have nothing but commen-
dation for the conditions ns they exist
nt the prison, where discipline anil
scrupulous cleunllress appear to be
most efficiently maintained Sep-iriit- -

qinrtcrs should be provided for B

held under committal for trial
At present for want of room, they aro
confined In tho same jnrd with con-
victed criminals."

The removal of political prisoners
under the Ilepuhllc of Hawaii from the
"rogues' gallerj" Is recommended

"Complying with tho charge of tho
court, tin- - grnnil Jur havo mndo two
visits to Iwllci and ascertained tho
following fuels," says the report.

'I here Is but ono corral used fur
piostltuuu, tho land bulemglng to
John L'na, Esq , leased by him to
Chlng Lum and Leung Che-nil- , who
sub let to T. Mastida. who controls
under his lease.

M. Kuncmntsu and Eugene; O'Sulll-va- n

nre tbei managers. Uuu'h Imomo
Is jiurly J9b0. Tho two Chinese re-
ceive! C0(i per enr from Mnsilda ns
n.nt. IiiuIiIoh n immiu ,.f ten nnf.' Th
place has flvo buildings containing
1' .r, rnnma uhlnii nr.t rmilml tit f.nnt
W to 15 per month Thero Is no
evidence thnt any other property nt
Iwllci Is useu for Immoral purposes

"On Saturday night, February 1C,

roonis wore occupied In tho corral by
143 women, eleven of them French,
tbe rest Jnpuncso. all of whom wero
registered under the Act to Mitigate.

"A policeman Is detailed by the

of
to

Hoard of Health Is confined exam
hmtlons weekly by a medical man

i ins jury nas noon unnnio 10 ven-- i
fy that any government officer or
burcnii recolvo any fee, charges
nt any o rtssue for
prostitution, the published statements
ot various parties to thu contrary not
withstanding.

"Tho condition of the premises and
management of tho placo Is, In tho
opinion of tho Jury, as satisfactory
as It Is possible for a placo of
kind 'to be The location Is much Iso
latcd, nud so fnr removed from tho
city thnt the ovlls of arc
now probably confined to locality

of being distributed about tho
city"

Tho report exonerates Mr. Enn, tho
owner of tbo Iwllel property, from
complicity In tho business, ns ho
leased tho land without knowing to
what) use It would bu put.

The Iwllel chapter ends with"
"This Jury aio unable to ngiee upon

any Indictment owing conditions
thnt exist nt Iwllel"

A paragraph rends- -

"This grand Jurv nscertaln ufidn
sworn evidence thnt minors nrn em
ployed In tho saloons of the city ot
Honolulu "

Thu Investigation of the police court
clerk's accounts exonerate Zablnii.
tbi'in doing no of nnherzlo-men- t

ludgo Wilcox censured for
permitting present loose methods In
bis court

Mill
Asking the Congress to

. Make Hawaii a
State.

SENATORS WHITE MOVES

TO REJECT AT ONCE

Members All Hare a Whack al Dis--

cussion -- Motion to Adjourn

Carries Before Action

is Taken.

The Senate was called to order at
10:40 o'clock morning with alt but
Senator Carter present. The secretary
road a communication from the limine
accompanying House Bill No. 1 which
passed yesterday. On motion of Mr
C. Brown, tbe bill was sent back again
to be certified.

Senator Achl Introduced the follow-

ing Joint resolution which Immediate-
ly met with opposition on the part of
the- - Independents. Mr White moving
and Mr Kahlllna seconding the motion
to reject.
JOINT RESOLUTION OP THE LEOC5- -

LATUBE OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

Be It resolved, by tho 8enate nnd
House of Representatives of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii: That the Congress of
the United States he nnd hereby Is re-

spectfully requested to pass, at an early
day, an Act enabling tho people of this
Territory, who arc cltlien thereof nud
duly qaulified to vote, to meet In con-

vention and frame nnd adopt a State
Constitution, whereby and w hereunder
this Territory may be admitted ns a
State Into the I'nlon.

Resolved, That the Governor of
Territory be and hereby ts requested
to a duly certified copy of this
Joint Pcsolutlon to the President of
the United States, and the Speaker ot
Ihn House of Representative of the
t'nlted States, with the request that
this Joint Resolution be laid before the
Congress the t'nlted Stntes

W. C. ACHL
Mr. Achl stated that he hail broiifht

forward the resolution as a measure of
progress The Territory of Hawaii was
a baby Juit horn In order to develop
there must he a healthy growth. What
ho was seeking after was tho greatest
good ot the greatest number. He eon I J
not see why the majority was attempt
lug to reject.

Mr. Cecil Brown made the longest
speech of the morning on the Joint
resolution lie staled that the quest It n
was not one of pirty In the

pf such an Important matter,
party lines should not be drawn Too
Territory of Hawaii was certainly like
a new born b.ihj DM the majority In
tho Senate wjsh to have Hawaii In tint
position M nil tlmo? What was the
practice) of newly admitted territories
Simply to knock, and to keep knocking
at the doors of ''Congress until such
time as the) should he admitted.

Ilia speaker then, naked If the Sen- -

ators did not wish the honor ot vol ng

fr tho President of, the Pnlled Statia.
Upon becoming a State, Hawaii would
be Independent, with the Federal Gov-

ernment at the head or affairs. Instead
of tho Organic Act, Hawaii would havo
the right to frnmo Its own constitution
and everjthlng could be Inserted tint
was not contrary the provisions of
tho Constitution of the United Stata

gross, In file evint ot Hawaii becom-
ing a State, such matters as tho ue
of the Hawaiian language could bo at
tended to hero Instead of sending to
Washington Of cours If tho major-
ity of the Senate wished to show that
there was no nmbltlon here, anil nn e'o
slre to go nhend, why of course, tho
thing to do was to vote to Indefinitely
postpone the Joint resolution,

Mr White staled that ho knew the
question of statehood to be a very im-

portant one but thnt thn Introduction
of the Joint resolution wns a little

Ho stated further that the
Republicans had been seeking to bring
In measures of the kind ever since the

was first convened ns wit
ness their opposition to the 41tb suc-

tion of the Orgnnlc Act which relaf
to tho English languago ami Its uso In

the deliberations of tho Legislature.
Mr Balelwln said that If tho nppol

tlon of the majority was heciusn the
Joint resolution had neon Introduced by
tho minority It wns not a fair way of
dealing The matter should go to a
committee so that nil sides could have
a hearing

Mr Purls said that Mr Whlto hal
given no reason for his motion to re

Jeet which ho should do Iho measure

High Sheriff to prenervo order within. As " W1,a n' the.present time, all niter-th- o

corral, which Is tho extent to tbe Organic Act would have
Hen suporrlslon. Supervision by thu be made through a petition to Con

to

makn
nnture, licenses

this

prostitution
this

Instead

to

evidence
Is

this

this

transmit

of

Legislature

was for the good of the people and If
would certainly vote for It.

Senator .Knlfuhi said, he knew t)i
'matter to be a very Important one an-t-

.

for that reason, he would move to haw
the Joint resolution referred to a com-mlttt-

This was Immediately
by Mr. Baldwin.

Mr Kalue moved that the Senate pro
ceed to the consideration of unfinished
duslness. This was seconded'

Mr JKalauokalanl said, ho knew very
well that the matter was one of grett
Interest to every man, woman and
child In the Islands but, as tho Terri-
tory ot Hawaii was In the position of i
new born babe. It would be best to give
It n little time to grow The troublo
was that there was a desire to become a
man too soon. Tho measure was

It would be (lie best thing to
proceed to tbe adoption of such meas-

ures as niunfcTp'o"!' nnd codnty law a.

.This was particular!) provided for In
the Organic Act. After Buch matters
as those were attended to. It would bo '

time enough to proceed to the con-

sideration of such matters. The end ol
the session wonld de plenty of tlmo.

Mr. Baldwin spoke again, saying thnt
there was no disposition on the part
of anyone to force such a measure on
the Senate. It should be referred to i
committee If It was postponed Indefi-
nitely. It could not be brought tip again
during the session. He wns for con-
sidering tho Interests of all the pcoplo
of the Islands and bo wished to mnko
a public statement to the effect that ho
wished to give a large share ot this
consideration to tho Hawaiian people.

There wns a tilt on the rules of tl i)

Senate? between Messrs. White. Carter
and Achl and then Mr White moved to
take a recess until 1 30 o'clock. This
motion carried.

MEMQRY OF W. A. HENSHALL

PRESERVED ON RECORDS

Committee Report in the United States

District Court and Same is

Spread Upon the
Minutes.

In the United States District Court
this morning the report of Paul Neu
niaiiii, A. A Wilder and' John U.

Ilalrcl. a committee on memorial to W
A. Henshnll, was heard and ordered
spread upon the records.

The report Was us follows:
Ordered, that this Court learns with

profound regret of tho sudden a: d

tragic death of William A. llensh.ill
Esq , on I'ehrunry 22d Inst, nnd desires
to place this order on record In testl-liio- ii

of reipui t for tho memor of tho
derrjsed

Mr Henshnll wns nn honored mem-

ber of the bar of this Court, and by hit
frankness and urbanity, had merited
and won the respect of all with whom
he came In contact profcsslonull. Be-

ing comparatively veiling In jears. his
friends had rightfully looked forward
to the enjovment by htm of a long nnd
successful career of honor nnd use-

fulness In the pursuit nt his chosen
profession Ills untimely death casts
a gloom over the entire community. To
tho bereaved widow ami orphan aro
tendered the sincere condolence ef hit
professional brethren who nlso prayer-
fully commend the sorrowing to tha
protecting cam of Him who nototh
even tho fall of a sparrow.

This order will be sprend In full upon
the minutes of the Court, nnd a certifi-

ed copy thereof be sent by the clerk
to the widow of tho deceased.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-TAI-
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